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Welcome
Greetings to you,
UltraMarine reader!

After our Interzoo 
product bonanza 
in the last issue, I’ve 
changed things a 

little this time and consciously shifted our 
focus ‘back to nature’ with an emphasis on 
natural habitats, husbandry and livestock.
  For tank features, I’ve fi nally got around to 
doing my Digital-Reefer update (part 1 was 
way back in issue 66). Mike Paletta is also 
sharing his home system (which frankly 
makes mine look ‘a bit naff ’). Last but 
not least, Dave Wolfenden was gracious 
enough to grant me access to the Blue 
Planet to take some pics of the large fi sh- 
only ‘Coral Cave’ system recently.
  In terms of wild reefs, we visit the 
shallow reef habitats of the Red Sea 
where Rich Aspinall is our guide through 
several fascinating reef zones. Next, Chris 
Sergeant acquaints us with some of the 
UK’s charismatic native marine species.
Hopefully there’s a little summer left to get 
out there and seek them for yourselves!
  Add to this a review of the Maxspect 
Turbine Duo, plus fascinating specialist 
pieces on trumpet corals and anaerobic 
photosynthetic bacteria and you’ve got 
an issue that’s already urging you to get 
settled-in for a cracking read!

John
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The new compact ClariSea Fleece Filter will fit into the 
smallest of sumps without comprising on flow rate. 
This high e�ciency water filtration system removes suspended 
particles such as detritus, food, organic waste and gravel dust 
from the water column before they can break down and pollute 
your aquarium water. 

Suitable for use in marine aquariums, freshwater aquariums, 
fish-breeding systems and propagation systems for corals.

FEATURES
●  High volume filtration capacity – 3000-5000 Ltrs / hr
●  Compact installation footprint (from 205mm x 150mm)
●  Hang-on or free standing
●  Completely replaces the need for filter socks 
●  Self-assembly allows disassembly for easy cleaning
●  Multiple installation options 
●  Automatic advance of fleece when dirty
●  Multi-function smart controller:
     - End of roll alarm (audible outside of cabinet)
     - Filter jam/float error/water depth alarm
●  Special fast drying polypropylene fleece prevents odour 
●  Phosphate free fleece material
●  Integrated fail-safe overflow 
●  Silencer plates for quiet operation
●  Water bypass system
●  Particle size removal: down to 20 microns
●  Max. flow rate: SK3000 - 3,000l/h, SK5000 - 5,000 l/h

 

AUTOMATIC FLEECE FILTER +
SMART CONTROL & ALARM
Crystal clear water on a roll

Visit website for more information & assembly video

TheAquariumSoln �.com/theaquariumsolution

FOLLOW US FOR INSPIRATION!

www.theaquariumsolution.com

Model shown SK3000, 
other available models:

SK5000 & SK3000 Manual

Gen2

Who says size 
doesn’t matter?
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